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Job openings "The Indian Warrior Veteran's Corner"
On Thursday, March 6, 1996.

ersounei iroiu me weparimeni oi
elerans Affairs, from the Portland

I iiii)im nl opi ralor; I ire
Menu. Mkh.ul Ctiiimneliain 553-111-

Msii-in- Analyst; Ollice of In--

i i.i u Sssienis; l.lovd Phillips
553 3275

Manager of icliin of Crime
Sen ii i s; 'k inns nl ( "i line Set v ices;
Anna Jackson 5s 1 '2S 1

l imited Duration ciuplovee;
IIWC I a v My mt . J.inis
(iiinshows 55 ' j 'if, i' i 4SI0

Niuhl Andiiors; K.iluieeia Re-

sult; Scoiiie Millet 55' 1112
Wait Persons; Kahneela Kesoit;

Scome Miller 55' 12

Cm-s- t Service Representative;
Kahneela Result; Scottie Miller 553-111- 2

Gulf Course Supirinti-ndrnt- ;

Kahneela Kesoit; Scottie Miller 55

AM Dining Room Manager;
Kahneela Resort;. Scottie Miller 553-111- 2

CashierAttendant; Kahneela
Resort; Scottie Miller 553-- 1 12

Hiispirson; Kahneela Resort;
Scottie Miller 553-- 1 12

Jefferson County School

Jnh upoiJIlli's ;is nl M.Ik II ID .lit
llsk'll k'lim. Til Mlhlllll .11) .ip'lk.l
linn, ncc Amcli.i IVvuv in lliiiii.in
RcMUiivi'N or call 553 Mhl. I n .isk
abiuii I tUi.iiK, i .ill ilk-- I'oiii.kl
person listed,

Tcsulur (2); I .nly Childhood
Lduciliin; Sue M.tikis 55 .'Ml

Substitute I lailur Aides; I ,nl
Childhood I ulik'aiu'ii; Sue M.iiui-- .

553 324
Director of finance; I unmec;

Ka Calk.i. Sr. 55 323:
lloiiic Health N n rs i n Supervi-

sor; Kccic.ilion tv. t'oiiiiiuiniiv
I le.ilih Scmee. I i.uiAlk'i n 55.' 32M

CI'S Spt-4-
. ialist ; t'hilJicn Piokv-liv- c

Services Dept.; M.n McNcv ins
553--

CKVGIS Technician; Cultural
Resources; Scoil .. Si ucmko 55'
3265

Watershed Restoration Coor-

dinator; I ish & Wilillile; Tern
Luther or Pally OToole 553-32.'.- ''

Off Reservation Habitat liiolo-Kis- t;

I'ish A: Wildlife; Terrv Luther
553-323- 3

Fin-I- Crew .Member (2 pos-
itions); lire Menu; Michael
Cunniduim 553-- 146

District 509-- J job openings
iiinp. Idiualional Assistant;

Closing Dale March 21. IW
Temp. Fdiiiulioiiiil Assistant;

Closinj! Dale March 26. IW
Hus Driver; Closing Date March

14. I'M
Interested candidates should con-la- c

I

Jellerson County School District
51 W--

445 Sh Hull' Street
Madias. OR 97741
(541(475 6192
State job openings
School teacher Llementary;

Teacher Preschool; lid. Coordina-

tor; Teacher Aide; Manager; Ac-

counting Assistant; Bilingual Office
cleik; Stall assist. ; Guest Service rep.;
I ast food wotker; Wait staff; Bar-lende- r;

Cook's helper; Head cook;
Personnel Service Assl.; Summer
custodian; Janitor. Auio Mechanic;
I Ivy Truck driver; Tow Truck Driver;
Bus Driverlid. Asst.; Cullerfinger
joint

For further information, please
contact the Oregon Slate Employ-mcn- l

Dept., Madras Office; 257 SW
3rd Slret; Madras, OR 97741 (541)
475-238- 2

of wars. As a child she experienced
seeing her grand parents go through
hard times as their son had to leave
for the service, her father leaving for
the service. And as time passed she
experienced what she saw her grand
parents go through, as she now had a
son who departed to the service. It's
like a big cycle where everyone
experiences bad times during their
life time.

Personnel who were present to
answer questions, to name a few were,
PhillipOsborn, Oregon Employment
Department, Veterans
Representative; Carl Whaley, M.S.
Team Leader, Department of
Veterans Affairs; Mike "Rocky"
Barker, Central Oregon
Representative, Disabled Veterans
Outreach Program; June Reed RN
Women's Health Primary Nurse,
Portland VA Medical Center; Misty
Anne S. Kiyuna, M.S.W., L.C.S.W.
Social worker for the Homeless
Veterans Facility, Vancouver, WA.
The workshop was well worth for the
veterans. There will be another
meeting similarto this, if not in Warm
Springs , it will be at another Indian
reservation.

Wc owe a big Thanks to Chorlottc
Herkshan, who worked very hard to

get this gathering together. The
closing remarks were by Charlotte
and Terry Albertus. The theme
"Pride, Dignity, Courage."

A little information for Veterans
who may want to get to the VA
hospital in Portland. A bus leaves the
Deschutes crossing at 07 A.M. and
returns around 4:30 P.M. For those
who would like a ride on the VA Bus,
call Bob Roundtrcc,

For those of you who experienced
the days of W.W.II, you might have
heard songs like, Marizy Dotes, by
the Merry Macs: Aba Daba
Honeymoon, Debbie Reynolds; Rag
Mop, The Ames Bro.'s;: I'll Get By,
DickHaymcs, Sentimental Journey,
Doris Day;, I Wonder Who's Kissing
Her Now?" Perry Como. These tunes
came from the magazine, American
Legion.

and Vancouver urea came to Warm

Springs, to put on a little workshop
pertaining to the Minority Vererans.
The workshop attracted local veterans
and many came from Yakima and
other purls of the northwest,

With the invocation by a local
Veteran. Marvin Mcanus, the
workshop got under way with a
Welcome address by Russ Alger,
Director of the P.I I.S. Center here in
Warm Springs,

The key to the whole workshop
was the personnel from the
Department of Veterans Affairs, were
trying to touch base with the Indian
Veterans who always seem to be
forgotten when ils lime to help the
veterans. Perhaps because most
Indian Veterans arc isolated on Indian
Reservations, they tend to be over
looked.

"Why arc wc here?" Terry R

Albertus, Contract Specialist, Native
American Program Manager, VA
Medical Center, gave a run down on
all the benefits there for the Native
American Veterans. She pointed out
that what ever the problem may be
there are staff members ready to assist
you. The Minority Veterans program
at the Portland VAMC has been
created to assist Minority Veterans
wilh accessing appropriate resources
with in the VA Medical Center, the
Veterans Bcncfitsadministration and
Vets Centers. The program's out
reach efforts envoi vc; (1) National
Veterans Service Affairs; (2) Internal
VA Services and Programs; (3)
National Minority Organizations; (4)
Community Based Veterans
Organizations; (5) Non Traditional
Community based groups that service
Minority Veterans.

In June 1995, the Minority
Veterans Programs were established
throughout the VA Medical Centers
under the direction of the Center for
Minority Veterans was established
under P.L. 1 03-44- 6, on November 2,

Switzler family thankful to Danny Martinez, Fire & Safety

1994.
The goals and objectives of the

Center arc first, to promote the use of
existing programs, benefits and
services by Minority Veterans, and
second, to propose new programs,
benefits an services to meet the
specific needs of Minority Veterans.
Plans to accomplish these goals arc
the roles of the Minority Veterans
Programs Coordinators under the
direction of Deborah William's, who
is the VA Medical Center Minority
Veterans Programs Director.

Wc have many Veterans who face
Post Traumatic Stress from being in

combat during their tour in the
service. Many do not want the public
to know of their conditions. There
are people out there that can help.
Another topic discussed was the,
Agent Orange, where GI's came in
contact during their tour in Vietnam.

There were people on hand to
answer any question f person might
have had. It was well worth the time
for the Vet's who were present. The
Program rounded out wilh a guest
speaker right after lunch, Fayc
Wahcncka. She game a rundown on
what might be referred to as a century

To the editor,
Dear Danny. The Svv itler family

ow es you a tremendous "Thank you"
for the help you have been to us. In

1994. you stopped to check for in-

jured persons at a wreck when no
other person would. Il was this same
time we almost lost Clint, who hap-

pened to be in thai car bleeding with
a punctured lung. If it weren't for
you, wc might have lost him. We
cannot express enough how grateful
wc are for his recovery, and yourpart
in il.

Twice in 1996, we were stranded
at home for a week, and il was you
who look action and arranged for a

permanent bridge to be built. You

not only helped a senior citizen, but
the other 5 families who live on (his
mail as well. Half of the 18 people
who live on Swiiler Drive are chil-

dren, two handicapped adults and
four employee's of the Tribe.

We have lived on Tcnino Road
for 23 years. F.very flood year wc
have done what we can to keep up
our road. The Ions of rock hauled, the

many culverts from 2-- 4 foot widths,
the bridges and loads of gravel
throughout the years has been quite a

chore, one we've taken on with love
and sweat for each other. With Delton
and Norman gone, we have lost our
engineers and family heads and find
it more difficult to lake on chores

like these, but wc do what wc can.
Wc realize there arc many people

who arc responsible for the grant
process, the approving of special
funds, and coordination of contracts
and work. So many, that wc don't
know who they all arc, but we saw
you the most, and arc certain that will
share our expression of gratitude to
those who deserve it.

Sincerely,
Maxine Switzler

Jay, Wendell & Clinton Switzler
George & Val Aguilar family

Fydie Switzler, Willard Suppah
family

Lori Switzler, Jesse Greene
family

Member resentful to Vital StatisticsSpend Easter at Kah-Nee-- Ta

March 30, 1997
Traditional Worship service at 7 am

Easter Brunch from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.
$15.95 Champagne Brunch
$13.95 without champagne

$6.95 for children
Little ones Easter egg hunt at 1 p.m. Watch for the Easter

Bunny! For more information call 553-111- 2

Unearned Income-I- s this You?
Hey, look at your taxes. Did you in 1996 have

any state taxable income after you had
your taxes prepared?

Unemployment Gambling Winnings
ContestPrize Winnings Interest

Pension Social Security
Contact your tax preparer to have your

state return amended.
Nathan's Business Services

2122 Warm Springs Street
(541)553-572- 2

To the editor,
To Whom it may concern : I wasn ' t

involved in an accident that I feel I
need to share. I received a check in

my mail box with my name and ad-

dress. Naturally I cashed the check,
thinking I am finally receiving my
per capita andor a land sale lease.
The following working day, I get a
call from the Vital Statistics Depart-
ment stating THEY had sent me some
funds that were suppose to be for
someone else with the same first
name, the last name spelled differ-
ent, the middle initial is different, the
social security number is different,
the entity and enrollment number is
different, but some how through a
new individual working in their of-

fice sent ME the funds.
WE WANT YOU TO RETURN

THE FUNDS. Well, I never paid
back the funds because I felt it was
their error.

During our bonus payment, this
money was deducted from my check.
I received a very tart letter from Vital
Statistics office, expressing disap- -

pointment about me not refunding
the money and that they have the

authority to deduct the money from
my bonus payment.

Meanwhile, the lady who was sup-

pose to receive the payment from the

very beginning had reported to BIA
about not receiving the check and to
Vital Statistics.

Through the duration of all this, I

received in my mail the letter of
claiming a fund (check) not received.
You know, is this your signature, is
this your address.

Could I claim back the money that
was taken from my bonus payment?
It would seem someone is making or
could possibly BE sending out funds
(checks) to the wrong people still?

Same name?
Do other office practices allow

people access to this vital informa-
tion who are not aware of the conse-

quences for their mistakes? I did
nothing wrong. I resent the fact I was
punished for someone else's mis-

take.
Respectfully submitted,

Lucille F. Teeman Suppah

Court notices- -

I. aura Kelly
Petitioner
vs.
Sena Boise

Respondent
Summons For Publication
Case No. JVV6-8-

To Nena Boise & .aura Kelly,
You arc hereby notified itial a petition for

has been filed with the Warm Springs Tribal
Court.

By this notice you arc .summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled or 2:00 p.m.. on the 2 1st Jay
ol April. 1997. at the Warm Springs 1 nnal Court. All ol the
facts of the case will he heard at this hearing, including
evidence you wish to present.

You must appear to present your argument or the other
side will automatically win. The Petitioner. Laura Kelly,
may then he given all that is asked for in the petition for
ConservatorGuardian

The Petitioner will be present at the hearing. Il you
desire to personally argue your side ol the case, you may
have a legal aide, spokesperson or attorney appear on your
behalf at your expense.

il you have any questions, you should seek legal
advice immediately.

Dated at Warm Springs, Oregon, this 27th day of

February. 1997.
Lota Sohappy

Chief JitcJc, W arm Springs Tribal Court

Housing news--

Warren Wallulatum
Petitioner
vs.
Deborah Jackson-Alvare- z

Respondent
Summons For Publication
Case No.JV96-8-

To Deborah Jackson-Alvar- & Warren Wallulatum,
You are hereby notified that a petition for Modif iction

has been filed wilh (he Warm Springs Tribal Court.

By this notice you are summoned to appear in this

matter at a hearing scheduled for 2:00 p.m., on the 3rd day
of April, 1997, at the Warm Springs Tribal Court. All of ihe
facis of the case will be heard ai this hearing, including
evidence you wish to present.

You must appear to present your argument or the other
side will automatically win. The Petitioner, Warren

Wallulatum, may then be given alt that is asked for in the

petition for Modification.
The Petitioner will be present at the hearing. If you

desire to personally argue your side of the case, you may
have a legal aide, spokesperson or attorney appear on your
behalf at your expense.

If you have any questions, you should seek legal
advice immediately.

Dated at Warm Springs, Oregon, this 28th day of
February, 1997.

Lola Sohappy
Chief Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

Confederated Tribes of the Warm Springs
Reservation of Oregon
Petitioner
vs.
Deborah Jackson-Alvare- z

Respondant
Case No. CV16-9-

To: Deborah Jackson-Alvare-

You arc hereby notified: That the above cited casc(s),
as filed in the Warm Springs Tribal Court, has been sched-

uled for trialhearing at 10:00 a.m. on the 9th day of May,
1997.

You arc hereby ordered: To be and appear at the Warm

Springs Tribal Court at the time and date shown to defend

against ihe chargc(s). You may be represented by yourself,
hv an allornev or hv a snokesman. at vour own cxncn.se.

Confederated Tribes of Hie Warm Springs
Reservation of Orison
Pi'lilioner
vs.
M it had Mr Conville
Kesporidiinl
Case No. K02-9-

To: Michael McConville:
Yon arc hereby notilied: That the above cited case(s),

as hied in the Waim Springs Tribal Court, has been sched-

uled lor itialhc.iring at :00 a.m. on the 12th day of May,
19l7

You arc hereby ordered: To be and appear at the Warm

Splines Tubal Court at the time and date shown to delend

against the charge(s) You may be represented by yourself,
bv an attorney, or bv a spokesman, at your own expense.
You may bring any documents you believe arc relevant to
this cause, and you may br.ng witnesses to testify on your
liehall. You may request the Court to subpoena your wit-

nesses, however, you must submit your list of witnesses no
later than two weeks prior u. trial; failure to do so will not
be considered sulhcient reason to postpone the trial. If you
have any questions, you should seek legal advice immedi-
ately.

If you tail to appear as so ordered, the tribal court may
enter a complaint lor contempt ol court and issue a warrant
lor your arrest.

Dated nl Warm Springs, on this 5lh day of March
1997,

Lola Sohappy
( hief Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

To: Jason Rabbi

Notice of Informal Hearing
Case No, INI4o3-W- .

An informal hearing has been scheduled with the
Warm Springs tribal Court on the 14th day of May, 1997,
at a in Tins hearing has been scheduled at the request
of l.es Schwab lor the following reasons: Overdue Ac-

count
You are hereby required to appear at this time on your

own heh.ilt. Il is important thai vou attempt to resolve this

issue, in oider to prevent further action against you in a

Slate Cowl. Il you lail to appear at tiic scheduled time, the

presiding judge may issue a warrant lor your arrest and

require vou to post hail to euaranlee vow appearance.
Ualed tins 3rd day ol March, 1997.

Lola Sohappy
Chief Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

April is Environmental Month
The Warm Springs Housing

Department would like to encourage
the community of Warm Springs to

participate in this year's Spring Clean
Up.

April has been recognized as
Environmental month, and that is the
time of the year to get out and do
some "Springs Cleaning" in your
yards, or around your neighborhood.
If we could get the community to
work together, we may reach the
Tribe's goal of "becoming the

To: Lonnie Macy

Allen Electrics
12 SW 3rd St.

Madras, OK 97741
Notice of Informal Hearing
Case No. IN22-9-

An informal hearing has been scheduled with the
Warm Springs Tribal Court on the 12th day of May, 1997,
at 2.00 p m. This hearing has been scheduled at the request
of Ford Motor Credit for the following reasons: Overdue
Account ( This has been rescheduled from 31097 to the
above dale & time due to LMS on emergency medical
leave)

You are hereby tequircd to appear at this time on your
own behalf. It is important that you attempt to resolve this
issue, in order to prevent further action against you in a
State Court. If you fail lo appear ai ihe scheduled time, the

presiding judge may issue a warrant for your arresi and

require you to post bail lo guarantee your appearance,
Dated this 5lh day of May, 1997.

Lola Sohappy
Chief Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

Marcia Flynn
Petitioner
vs.
Ben Flynn
Respondent
Summons For Publication
Case No. DU15-9-

To Ben Flynn & Marcia Flynn,
You are hereby notified thai a petition for Dissolution

of Marriage has been filed with the Warm Springs Tribal
Courl.

By this notice you are summoned to appear in this
matter at a hearing scheduled for 9:00 a.m., on the 4th day
of April, 1997. ai ihe Warm Springs Tribal Court. All of the
facts of the case will be heard at this hearing, including
evidence you wish to prcscni.

You must appear to present your argument or Ihe other
side will automatically win. The Petitioner, Marcia Flynn,
may then be given all thai is asked for in ihe petition for
Dissolution ol Marriage.

The Petitioner will he prcscni at the hearing. If you
desire to personally argue your side of the case, you may
have a legal aide, spokesperson or attorney appear on your
behall ai your expense.

If you have any questions, you should seek legal
advice immediately.

Daied ut Warm Springs, Oregon, this 6th day of
March, 1997.

Lola Sohappy
Chief Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

To: Ronald Thomas

Notice of Informal Hearing
Case No. IN2H-9-

An informal hearing has been scheduled wilh the
Warm Springs Tribal Courl on Ihe Ifithday ol April 1997,
at y '30 a.m. This hearing has been scheduled ut ihe request
ol People's Credit lor the following reasons: Overdue
Account.

You are hereby required lo appear at this time on your
own behall It is important ihat you attempt to resolve this

issue, in order to prevent further action against you in a
Slate Court. If you lail lo appear at Ihe scheduled lim;, the

presiding judge may issue a warrant lor your arrest and

require you to poNt bail lo guarantee your appearance.
Dated ihi 6th day o! March, 1997.

Lola Sohappy
Chief Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Courl

You may bring any documents you believe arc relevant to healthiest COmmunitV bv the VC&T
this cause, and you may bring witnesses to testily on your nnn m J J J
behalf. You may request ihe Court to suhpocna your wit- - Z)J),
ncsscs.howcvcr.youmusisuhmityourlislofwiincsscsno Thrp uill hp nrtivitipc crrWnWlaicr than two weeks prior to trial; failure to do so will not

sobcconsidcrcdsufficicntrcasontoposlponclhctriai.Ifyou thrOUSnOUt the month of Aprilhiivc anv uupstions. vou should seek leeal advice immedi- - .. & '

509--J budget to be

discussed 3-2- 5

On Tuesday, March 25, l he
Jefferson County School District 509-- J

will hold the first budget committee
meeting for the purpose of receiving
the budget message and proposed
budget document for fiscal year 1997-9- 8.

The meeting will convene at 7:30
p.m. in rooms 12-- and 12-- B at
Madras High School, 390 SE 10th
St. The public is welcome and
encouraged to attend. Copies of the
proposed budget document will be
available at the meeting.

If you have a disability, please
advise the Support Services Office
about special arrangements that may
allow you to fully participate in this
bud net meeting by call ins Gail Stone
at 475-619-

listen to js.wauana reaa tne news in
the Spilyay.

Non-operati- ad abandoned
vehicles will be part of Springs Clean-

up this year. During the summer of

atcly.
If you fail to appear as so ordered, the tribal court may

cmcr a complaint for contempt of court and issue a warrant
for your arrest.

Dated at Warm Springs, on this 6th day of March
1997.

Lola Sohappy
Chief Judge, Warm Springs Tribal Court

Warm Springs Confederated Tribes
Plaintiff

To: Ta inv ra Coffee

Notice of Informal Hearing
Case Nn. IN24-9-

An inlormal hearing has been scheduled with the
Warm Springs 'tribal Courl on the iMh day ol April 1997,
ill O' m ;i rii This hearing has been scheduled at the request
ol I'eople's Credit lr the following reasons: Overdue
Account.

You are hereby required lo appear at this lime on your
own behalf It is important that you attempt to resolve this
is.ue. in order to prevent further action against you in a

St.ite ( owi I) you fail to appear at the scheduled time, the

pleading judge m.iy issue a warrant lor your arrest and
ri quire sou in pnsi bail to ioi;ir.niiee vour appearance.

Dated (his rMh day of March. I'I7
Lola Sohappy

Chief Judge, arm Springs Tribal Court

There have been some concerns
from the Board regarding the
Accounts Receivables and the
reporting ofhousehold income. After
the new homebuyers are all moved
in, home visits will be made on back
accounts and annual
Board of Commissioners and
Directors training for 1996

The Board of Commissioners have
been sent to the following training on
behalf of the Confederated Tribes
and tribal members.

Northwest Indian Housing
Authority Quarterly, Yakama, WA
Chester Van Pelt, Jr.

HUD's Native American
Program, Seattle, Chester Van Pelt,
Jr.

Traditional Housing
Development, Seattle Chester Van
Pelt, Jr.

Oregon ShelterNetwork, Bend
Leo Hellon, Delson Suppah, Sr.

22nd NAHC Convention,
Washington, D.C. Leo Hellon,
Estelle Lawson, Chester Van Pelt, Jr.

Development Housing Strategies,
Seattle Chester Van Pelt, Jr.

Homeownership Summit,
Portland Leo Hellon, Lyle Rhoan,
Sr.

Northwest Indian Housing
Authorities, Lincoln City Estelle
Lawson, Leo Hellon, Lyle Rhoan,
Sr., Elizabeth Rhoan, Chester Van
Pelt, Jr.

10th Amerind Risk Management,
Seattle Neda Wesley, Delson
Suppah, Sr., Lyle Rhoan, Sr., Chester
Van Pelt, Jr., Rudy G. Clements

Northwest Indian Housing
Authorities, Seattle Lyle Rhoan,
Sr., Chester Van Pelt, Jr.

2nd Native American
Homeownership, Scottsdale
Delson Suppah, Sr., Lyle Rhoan, Sr.
Appreciation to Pastor Rick's
youth group

The Warm Springs Housing
Department w ould like toextend their
appreciation to Pastor Rick's Youth
Group for covering the graffiti behind
the Clubhouse Apartments.

Soloman Lopez DOB: 031366
Defendant
Case No. CV4-V-

To Solomon Lopei,
You arc hereby notified ha I a default judgment was

entered against you after your failure lo appear on ai the
9:00 A.M. February 23. 1997,Cml Trial in the abovecited
case.

Il is hereby ordered and adjudged ihat the defendant is

Want to subscribe to Spilyay Tymoo?
Send subscription to:

Spilyay Tymoo, P.O. Box 870, Warm Springs, OR 97761

iyyo mere were 14 vehicles
removed form the Warm Springs
community. The vehicles were also
removed form the police
department's impound yard. If you
have vehicles around your home and
would like them removed, give us a
call at 553-325- 0.

If you have any suggestions or
would like to take part in the planning,
please do not hesitate to call us.
New Mutual Help Counselor

The Warm springs Hosing
Department has hired Lana R.
Leonard, who replaced Roberta Kirk,
as the Mutual Help Counselor. Her
starting date was March 3.

Lana has been with us since June
1 3, 1 988. She started out at the Tribal
Secretary, then later transferred to
the occupancy specialist counselor's
position.

As Mutual Help Counselor, she
will be the middle person between
the Board of Commissioners and the
homebuyers. She will visit th
homebuyer and give reports to the
Board and if the Board needs
something done or reported she w ill

report lo the homebuyer.

Name

permanently excluded from the Warm Springs Indian Res-

ervation. Compliance with this exclusion order may he
enforced hy the cnnicmpl power of the Tribal Court in
accordance wilh Chupicr 200 of the Warm Springs Tribal
Code. The Courl may impose jail, line or both for contempt
of court, in addition to violations of Warm Springs Tribal
Code Chapter 300. the Tribal Exclusion Code, tl ihe defen-
dant is found on the Reservation in viola iton of the Exclu-

sion Older.
This Exclusion Order shall he published in ihe Spilyay

Tymoo and shall be mailed ut ihe Dclcndani s last known
address. Proof of service that a copy of ihts order was
mailed to ihe defendant and published in the above men-

tioned newspaper hy the court court shall he f iled with the
court.

Ordered ihis I3tn day of February. IW7.
Walter Langntse III

Judge, H arm Springs Tribal Court

To: Millward Tallbull

Nofire of Informal Hearing
Case No. IN 7

An informal hearing has hceii scheduled wilh the
Warm Spnnp Tnhat Cmrt on the Mih day of May, lN7.
at 4 Ottp m Ttm hcannp haheen ftcheduled at the request
of Schwab for the Inflowing reasons: Overdue Ac-

count
Yihj arc hereby mritirrtf lo appear at this time on your

uwn bchatl It ts important ihat yn attempt lo resolve this
!mk tn order h prevent twiner action against you r a
Slate Court If you tail hi appear at the scheduled time, ihe

presiding fudge may rsr a warrant for your arrest and

require fou hi pM hail guarantee vrur appearance
Dated itm 3rd day .4 March. 1947.

L4a Soliapen
t lnrf tw4r. arm Suriags TnHat mmri

t.

Address

StateCity Zip.
Subscription rates: $9.00 per year in the U.S.

$15.00 per year outside the U.S.
All members of the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs will receive the Spilyay Tymoo at
no cost Spilyay Tymoo is published by the Confederated Tribes of Warm Springs.


